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jv -- Among the' many Veighty f and
responsible duties hich will pome
before the State Convention I for
their consideration, will be that of
adopting the amendment to ihe

jjt Constitution of fhs TInUe4:rStates,
fl 'roirever vaboKshing ;fmvdiuntary

servitude, save
' penal, within pur

bounds. This amendment has
already been adopted by nearly

" the requisite j majority of the
States, and its final adoption ii as

f 'Certain as the risings and setting of

rt
. the sun. . JThLs l question will enter
largely into the , canvass for the
election of delegates to the" State

. Convention. .:.i!...'.,.,.f;K.7 j tV ,..-,-

The abolition of involuntary
. servitude, is a question1 upon

which great differences of opinion
, exist,, and especially in our own,
. and other Southern communities.

Wide latitude of expression must
bealIowed, for tliese differences of

. t opinions are; as hoiest,)as we f aim
'" burs to be.' ."We tnereforevpSx32)ose

:
to discuss th?s question in candor,
and disingenuousness, and we
shall open our columns to those
who differ with i us, when those
views are expressed in a similar

" " ' 1 "" "" 'manner.
i The adoption of this amendment

by the State of North Carolina, as
a question of importance, para-
mountto all others, - if . we look
with a single eye to the future wel-fa- re

of our ancient ; dommon--v

wealth " That the immediate find
unconditional measures adopted
by "our. lamented and martylred
President, has reduced thousands
from . comparative opulence, 'i to

;. vjery limited resources, is trae,
very true. , But that ia one, of the
results, which all good citizens
must accept, us one of the . legiti-uat- e

fruits of the rebelhon, ; and
acquiesce therein. It cannot be

I recalled, however, and some ' jnay
I roll the sweet morsel of hope un

--uraemwiu mj ""TTinz out.ofjthe military serrioe-ure- r --A"4
MiV and'BrieadiersrinoBt of "whoa

Martials, &c
Xt XO wg uivuiuva vi

substitnte-i- B etbetrt Places xx&cer8rH7. .z. r 1 r
for wtrnmtfy ana meritoriousJl i ..i. j . v

H?ComlnlssioneOrton of the Internal

a ritJ 1; i rwlti .Ver; J
,1""w-,'-1?- Tn ' x "T. I"rin.

lotwithtttan di jfhVabsoTbing) iaterest
manifested in the executions to-da- yi the
trial of Miss uarns came in ror a Mmodi--
nttm a nnhlio attAntinn thd fVmrt TVinm

being densely crowded, as soon as opened
this morning. District-Attorne- y Cat--
rington, for the Government,first address-A- d

the Court, enioinin?
necessity ,of noAwtng.-fay-r to sympathy
U plae pfJusUibecawaa. Wihef prison- -

.Tl 1 i - Iera aex. no moxrou w uus city as
the treat national center for crime of all
kinds, and exhibited the necessity of
meeting out the strictest justice to all
MiiU.v nt violationa ot law. M Rnulln
next addressed the Court, endeavoring to
estaoiisn tne iact was the prisoner was
non compot jwhefjse committed
uio luixruer. ovicrai crsuua were vuen
examined, but no new facts elicited,
and the Court adjourned to meet again
" V".rm its)

Foreign News.
Rv arrival nf the fitAamahin TotiV. t

tan at this port yesterday, we have dates
ireiQAiiavana to juiv o. ana rrom vera
Urui to June' 28. The abandonment of
the Island of can Domineo by Snain !

nearly completed. A treaty has been
conciuaea by the uovernment of the re
stored BepubUo 'and Epain. . by which the
former engages to indemnify Spain for
tne expenses of the war and to respect
the rjersonB and trorerty of thn RnanUh
residents, of the island. Many of these
irereilrorrileatine Jrom ilaytiwe
uare a connrmauon or the reiort that
the troopB of Geffrard have suffered t.
era! reverses. From Mexico we learn
that an imperial decree was to be pub-
lished about the 1st Of July, cedinir thm
States
a x .

c. Sinaloa,' Durango
-- . . .and Sonora

u sraa.ee as a security ror the war debt.

The Fbxnch Tobacco. There are some
four hundred and twenty-fiv- e, or four
nunarea and fifty hogsheads of tobacco
in Petersburg belonging, to the French
Government. Some of it is stored in
Centre, and some in the other warehouses
or tne city, we observed yesterday thatit was being shipped. Additional, hoops
are placed upon the hogsheads, and they
are shipped by lighters from our wharf
w wty roint,where French vessels await
their cargoes. At the time of the evacua-
tion of this city, this tobacco was sepa-
rated from that owned .by individuals,
and constitutes the bulk of that not de-
stroyed by fire. Pet. Express.

Vieginia. Gov. Pierpont has abolish-
ed the Virginia Court or Appeals.

The Governor expects to hare --civil
law in the State in good running order
by the 1st of August. j
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whisky-Pois- on Bats o i Qura
fcPRi a servant girl in that uncertain
region known as out West" recently
trie,d whisky to kill rats. She made it
sweet with sugar,

. crumbled in bread, and
A. Xtset me aisa in tne ceuer, A few hours

after, she went down and found several
rats gloriously, "fuddled," engaged in
ui rowing potato parings and hauling one
auwwivr up w una, xnese were easily

Aftt VI 11 1 1 - M. . 1

premises immediately, undoubtedly suf 1

Uering with a severe headache h -

. . . . . i I,K. Bail mrrm h a A luuhl lb uu DHBD novrm.
ined to remove into obscurity the bust of
the. late John Ty ler, hither-
to standing' in the Virginia State Li-
brary.

Many of the inhabitants of Southwest-
ern Missouri are livins-o- crrn. aRn.

l v- -i , ' '"fj-c- iiu uux vuu roots.
The difficulty of acouirino. the K-.-

language, , which .foreigner must exl
oerience. is vell TllnatmtZi k i I
f . . . . J WW 4VX
iuwing quesuon : "i;ia you ever see a
person pare an apple or pear with a pair
of scissors?"

It is a remarkable fact that electricity
travels so rapidly that it may be sentthrough srunpowder without imitin u
and it is only when the current is re
tarded that . an explosion takes place.
The progress of electricity is swifter then
that of lieht. beinir abont twn tmniMj
miles a seconds )

CoL James a Nixoi, formerly." editor
of The fN. O.) Crescent, who innt . nWin.x r " w aa vtuInent part to: the.war and iwaa: a. most
virulent ltebel, is to revive that journal
the coming Autumn.
. Matilda Heron, the actress, has fallen
heir to$75,000by he death of a brother:

A letter from Houston, Texas, of a late
date, says that 12,000 rebel troops, most-
ly Miasdarians, artf now jheir way to
Mexico, under Gen. Shelly, to offer their
services to Maximilian. The statement
is doubtless untrue. We don't believe amm mi. aiv .

Soon after the war broke out, while he
was yet high in military repute at the
South, Beauregard said: "When. I reach
Massachusetts, my first act shall be to
blow- - Plymouth - Bock out of existence ;
that will be the greatest and happiest
moment of my life."

A $1,000 race between a horse and a1teaa earrlageViir New 'Haven; Conn..
lately, resulted in the signal defeat of
tne latter, uut they are going to try it
again, as vthe steam. . man alleges that
poor coal injured the speed of the loco-
motive.

Lord Brougham is very anxious to
have the Cuban slave trade stopped. But
he was notj ai all anxious to have the
rebels fail .in their attempt to establish
an empire with slavery as the chief corner-

-stone.

. Benjamin Brown, of Waterford, N. Y.,
in his 98th year, is said to be the only
man living who actually bore arms during
the Revolutionary War. He fought in the
defense I of New London, in September.
1781. ;

A boy went into his mother's garden,
at Richmond, Va., the other day, to pick
tomatoes, when he was bitten by a snake,
causing Jus death in a few hours; . .

The Ital;an,.army, which, on January

belnzarDV. and entonoed to ranrlaon.
ment for life at Fort: McHeary, lis order
u to reicasea. . m ft

POUT OF SEW BKltV. ' 1

I 'M PMl
Jnly 11-S- chr. I. W. SauOerv SIott. X. T.. cad.

CLABAXCeV
Jul 13 Kchr. Two Mrj-,Tnooa- V. V to

mMter, cotton. &X-ea- y;y - ; i

t A '

'i 'A f -- i KAvrar; July Jx.'
"
1864."

ARRIVALS.
July 6 Stmt. Carolina, PMIlipa, Kew Tork. - ;

Brig Clara Plckena. Hows, "
Bear. Myroyar, Hnrnea,
Hchr. L. Peacock. Ltngo,
Srhr. M. B. BramhaU. Dewy, '

5 Schr. K. i. Braytoo. HUIikln. --
T Schr. Anthony Kotly. Newton. "

tr Schr.M. Holm. lrmUn. ,-- T . ,
. . tehr. T. Htckeron.HnrVne.:

'lt-ai- ip Vmafnard. KoaaeH. - ' f
Bohr. Baineow. 8mlU,
"p rr CLEARANCES.

July 5 flcnr. t' Btowk BUbop, ""Sew Tork.
6 chr. K. J. Braytoo, lUUittn. -
8 6tznr. Carolina, pkillipa,

Schr. Mooahf ht, Tnthitt, ' "
Schr. Wm. A. EUla, Bmhop,

10 Schr. Marietta, Willi. Beeafurt ooenty.

lKIW ADYEBTISEVEXTS.
- R E K TF

TWO STORY BRICK4 OFFICEC
(FOUB HAM .SOME BOOMS.)

Two bUow and two abuvr ona door aootS of
the Times baiMing. For parUcnlarej4- - al
thia office. 1 July

VyEBUER 6i ZIUMERHA.,,
' ix'x" t) e aL E R 8" IN
FRESH BEEF d MUTTON. HAMS

AND 15ACONT

FRESH MILK, erery Morninj. Middle bC,
next door to A'aBaoe'i Baker) .
! July IS. 165. . SaVtf.

R E C K I V K DJUST
AXD FOR BALE, on Cq&algniaec- V-

300 BBL8. FLOCR.
200 SACES LIVERPOOL SALT.

HCGBXS DILL.
. Kew Bom, July 13, 1866. M-S- C

K O D A K D F, !(G
WA TCB MA K E li ,

AT HIS OLD STAXD.

One door from CtUhlerCs Corner, on IWock SL,
Will give hia personal Tition to an ordT

entnuted to him.
July 13. 1865. 96-U- a.

I AltiORI O ! TAILORING II

d. w. Bran 4 w. i mmrn,
MAI BE FOUND OS MIDDLE STEXXT.

Between Pollock and JJmad. engaged in the
aboTe boainea.

July 19, 1865.

OF ABASDOXEDrpRAXSFKU
LANDS, HOUSES AND TENEMENTS

TO THE BUREAU OF
Refugee. Frecilmea, aua4 A.baauleaie4

In accordance with an Act of Confreaa. and
lnatrnctiona contained in the Official Circular
or the Secretary xs the Treasury, dated June
zvui, xeoa, i bare, at the request ot Colonel .
Whittleeey, Aaaistant Co&unisaiooer of the
Bureau of Befugeea, Freedmen and Abandoned
Lends In Korth Carolina, turned orer to Capcain
Horace Jaaaee. A. Q. M. at Kew Bern, . , all
the Abandoned or Confiscable Lends, Hoe see
and Tenements, in the Countlee of CrsTea and
Carteret, in said State of North Carolina, along
with the booU, pspen, and records reUttnf to
the same. .

- . -
The Houses and Teaements

Landa at Wilmington. HmiUiriUe, sod rtclairy,
win also be turned orer in sceordaoee with said
request, as soon as a correct list of the piupgilj
ia obtained at thia office.

Persons heieafter desiring any infeeiuatlon
relUjg to or concerning said property, are re-
ferred UJ Major General Howard. Commissioner
of the Bureau of Refugees. Freedmen and
Abandoned lends, at Waehtngton City, the As-
sistant Commissioner. Colonel WhltUesey. at
Raleigh, N. C, and to Captain James, Kew Bern.
M. C, All T miees of Lands, Tar.
pontine or Tar prtTileges. are hereby notified
that the one-fourt- h of the product coming from
them as rent, is to be dehTered to Qf4-i-n

James , the rente now dee sad hereafter eocre.
tag from herxVmed Ilnnsne end TirmnseU
turned orer, will also be paid to said eflcer.

The business of the undersigned as Supervis-
ing Special Agent will be drawn to a eloae ae
rapidly as possible. Some- - weeks will yet be
necessarily occupied la the collection and proper
disposition of the Captured sad Ahsaiooed
Personal Property, coming ender the control pt
the Agency throughout the State.

Sup'f. SpX Ag--t W. liept
JTewlmm. JC. C. July IX 18GS.

WHOLESALE G R OVER
'ill ClXUil ,

Commission Merchant;
' ' t GeAasbwre'. Kertlt Csrtli.

RFJXRESCE :
1 Aunrso T. incn, Oosnpeny Shops. K. C "

Wm. 8. Rxnrrs, Baltimore. Md.
McDxwth. lmT. Lynchburg. Va. i
July 12, 1864. nHiu
TKW HERS, K. Jaly 8, IMS.
AD occupants of houses are notified to put

ranee waiter in Barrels or ooxes tn the street
after o'clock each evening, to be removed by
the street carta.

The empty boxes and baimls mast be removed
the following mom In before nine o'clock.

M. L. DOWXINa,.8reet Inspector.
July U. 1865. - M-l-v.

JIVKRT STABLE.
Notice is hereby given to the public, that after

July 80, ues, Capi. Horn tntanda
hs friends end the public, with

GOOD HORSES AND BUGGIES,
and also, street carriages.

v J. W. HORN.
JuljJlO, 1863. . sM-l-v

lfKIY BERIrjlHK

CO TT A GE.
The Proprietor having newly renovated and

pat In perfect repair his Establiahment opposite
the Carton. House, is prepared to furnish every-

thing that can be found in a First ClaMi

E AriN.O SALOON.
Xo expense wd be spared by the Proprietor

to gain the favor of the Public
I. O. SMITH.

July 8, 1865. Sa-l-

"Jtr A K IKE nkt R A K C E
'?1,dsb:ibe, u I '"'e4l,'i IBect.'Tjisnr.

nee on Goods for shippers, iu.the

COLCHBIiV INSURANCE CdiIPA,
. ir-- o Aold, FirBQeM Comnany

CATItALV""$3;500.dOOf
" "- r . At taa ftJlowfajf Tstre

By Stearaer 9i U 1 per rent.
M SafU&g Vessel w.,...... . - - I -

'f-vi-- r
' - C F. QOOb&SZED.

Mn

Oftw Bern. Jniy it UU, '? t UL

eat amphitheatre, but only one story
high. By this means it U declared that
light and air will bialike distributed all
orer . me arena whilst fobjects will be

..The building
"

; ;A gold dheoVerv inS.lcna, Montaao
Territory, made eh a rush to that nlace
that a log houie was-- sold for $3,600 in

. '.r'-ir-r- -'' i .

A mendicant.we'll known in the netph- -
borhood Of. the Church at tha Madaline.
Paris, addressed to "ei .friend of his lately
the roiiowing irresistible appeal : "I am
poor. Monsieur, but I am reliriou. I
want but one of the saving virtues. I
have Faith, 1 have Hope, it remains with
you to give me j Charity."

I Private telerramsl from Bombay an
nounce the failure of a native hank-A-

with liabilities! amounting to about half
a million sterling.

The Salisbury American aavs that oal
by the cargo in; that piace is selling at

per ton. j
i.

A boy went into hia mother's rarden.
at Bichmond, on Monday, to pick toma-
toes, when he was bitten. by a snake,
causing his death in a few hours.

Three-fourt- hi of the laborers in the
Naw Yard at! Philadelnhia m fc;n
discharged. - .

Fires are raging in the woods of the
upper peninsula of Michigan, and seri-
ously endangering a number of villages.

The wheat Crop throughout southern
Ohio lb being raDidlv harveated. The
yield is above tne average.

A remarkable run of billiards was re-
cently made at Cleveland, by Mr. F. G.
Brittoh, an amateur. After making a
run of thirty-fiy- e points, got the two red
balls in the corner, and made the un-
precedented number of seven thousand
seven hundred and fifteen points.

The New Brunswick Mercury pointedly
says : "We wish the Englishmen who
read with deep and almost irresistible

indignation' the account of Jeff Davis'
imprisonment, , would call to mind the
treatment of the Emperor Napoleon by
their ancestors'

The Btory that the owner of the - house
in whldhMr. Lincoln died sent a bill
into the Treasury Department for $500,
for damages W sheets, carpets, &e., is
indignantly denied. He was offered pay
by a general in the army, but declinedany compensation; -

The Cambridge city government have
erected a granite tablet at the foot of the
old elm tree in Cambridge ; with the fol-
lowing inscription : "Under this tree
Washington first took command of the
American ArmV, June 3d, 1775."

Three Boldieri in a Louisville, Ky.,'bar-roo- a few days since, were ap-
proached by fifteen or eighteen citizens,
one of whom asked a soldier, "if he hadany money." The soldier replied thathe had none. The citizen called him a
d d liar, and immediately subbed him
in the abdomen. The whole party of
ruuuers men j cmpea on the soldiers and
stabbed all three of them' severely. J.
Chapman, 7th Ohio", was stabbed in the
back and side, fcnd robbed of all the
money . he had some $280. Four men
had been arrested.

An ' old fanner from Carroll county
Illinois, named Jacob Wolf, was robbed
on Thursday evening last, while en routefrom the statioa to his home, of $22,000.
He had just returned from Delphi, where
he had sold his farm for the sum above
stated. The old gentleman' yielded . to
superior numbers and disgorged the
whole amount without any further argu-
ment. Mr. Wolf haa fiffamuf a Ma4 T

$3,000 for the afreet xfthe robbers. As
Jyetn0 traces haye been discovered.

.1.
Ladies and milinerewill n n...jin learning by a late letter front Parisww "tne Donnets without any crowns,

droopinjr at the 'back, will annn k
lete, and, consequently, ridioalous. All
ir

--noistea ana the style calledEmpire prevaileth hugely. A decree
of baniahn-ien- t V . 1 .n v i i- vnu xssuea
t8rmMTe". wvely narrow
XLTtiad8 1" - 8a-

'm

A fearful accident occurred near Dyers
ville, Iowa, br which a nartv Mfnmt.- -
from a wedding got into a swollen stream
that had overflowed its banks, and fourmen ana one woman and ehiM
drowned. .t! ).)Recently 112,000 lbs. of manufactured
tobacco and 30 hogsheads of leaf tobacco
belonging to the "Confederacy,1 was
seized at Richmond. i

The Paris races were run In the Bois
de Boulogne on June 11th. The winner
was the "Gladiateur," the French horse
that Won the English Derby.
"

; There is a chiid.'n Manchester, Va.,
only two years old. weio-hi- n tnvnn4j
pounds fifty pounds more than either of

The stage route to Lake George has
been improved by the introduction of a
large number of new stages, costing up-
wards of a thousand dollars apiece.

A number ox families .in Jersey City
have formed an Anti . Meat Club, where-
by they pledge themselves to totally ab-
stain from meats of all kinds for two
weeks, hoping thereby to bring down the
present exorbitant prices of meats.

It is now known that it was contem-
plated by the rebels last summer to blow
up the Watervliet arsenal, opposite Troy,
N. T. The plan was a part of the one
which succeeded in the well remembered
explosion-o- f the powder boat at City
Point. ,

A man stopped at a hotel In New York
and deposited 25,000. It was stolen by
a clerk of the hotel. A court recently
gave the lodger only $l,0C3 damages, on
the ground that the first-name- d sum was
an unreasonable jdeposit.

Ail the farriers of France having struck
for wages, the public carriages and om-
nibuses would have been .
stop running if the authorities had not
put me army iaryers at tneir service,

The Prince of j Wales poor fellow
has only half a million dollars per an-n-u

n, and is hard Pressed to make both
ends meet with jhis rapidly increasing
family. Palmerton declines, asking
Parliament for an increase of salary for
the Prince, and the Prince declares that
mattera cannot ird on ao tha natinn win.
not expect the Royal Family to expand

without sufficient

step son, and he was shamefully done"
in the transaction, he estate being
dreadfully dilapidated.

It is alleged thatit has been deter-
mined to remove into obscurity the bust
of the late Tyler, hitherto
standing In 'the Virginia State Library.
Some affirm that Tyler in addition to be-
ing a traitor to his country, likewise be
trayed the old whig (arty.

iiar?n jmcrmenol small means
fit mtir HiBWfirlrat ii UTorA land

Im ore naval '
, stores will

and wealth will flow in

owners or --larere Diantations who
have-lo-st their slaves,, will selT

,JRltrat. 0f t.rmiT.lnr frnm rliwi

lfcessit to raise mewis to culti--

wciuiu tuiu taxauie property, auu
a ponipxilsory measure be at once
timed into a blessing. Ten years
will see this state of affairs rea
lised, arid; North Carolina on the
high road to prosperity, as the
direct result of the abolition of in-

voluntary servitude.
"With the abolishment of servi

tude, the dignity of labor is at
once elevated, Education will be-

come more 'universal School
houses and "school masters will
abound.; Newspapers will be read,
Churches rebuilt, and all the para-
phernalia of refined and civilized
society will be set in operation as
the direct results of the adopting
of the constitutional amendment.
It is the" bounden duty, of every.
loyal man as we view it,4 to elect
delegates who will unhesitatingly
and unequivocally support " this
measure, from a sense of duty; to
their country, and to themselves
rLet this question be met fairly

and squarely upon the merits,
which its importance demands.
Revolution never go backwards,
and this great revolution in south-
ern social organization, is inevi
tably to progress until its final
fulfilment, and t successful opera-
tion.

- ' Irom the Raleigh Standard.
Treasonable Sheets.

We have Been Ta copy of the Milton
Chronicle of the 30th June. 1865. hv fi.
N. B. Evans & Son, which breathes anj--
tmng out a reeling or lojaltj towards
the national eovernment. We do not
deem it necessary to makA extrny.ta w.m
the Chronicle to show the sentiments it
contains. It is sufficient to say that it
is not snr.li a nanar a. nhnn1l Ka .iunia.
ted, especially through the United States
maus. xne Demor aitor was rostm as-
ter under JeflF. DaTis, and therefore stands
in need of a cardon from the, President
before he can be a citizen of the United
States;' and the Junior Editor is ana--
roiev omcer, navmg served in the ed

Confederate
If it be the intention of the Editor of

the Chronteu to eontinna tA to Jt.of
ftotion towards thn m?niinil It mnl.
ottisinzfor Jeff. Davis and
protesting

1 . against
tt

the. absolute. . .
and final

aiwuwon 01 Biarery iu jxortn Carolina,
and by denouncing the national govern-
ment as a de8TX)tism With a dlimn ml ifp
head,
11 1 . t

we have ' o ....hesitation. in savineotaat ue paper ought to te suppressed.
Edward J. Hale and Son, nf th lata

Fayetteville OUehtr in a card' published
in the Dailv Favettevil1 AW. rr tia
20th June, announce that as the result of
"the earnest anneals of man vain

iL.
riends,"

111
thej are

.
considering... . whether

uicj win resume uie puDucation of the
Observer. Mfe reeret that tha anl
ferred to exhibits no diannai
part of Edward J. Hale and Sons to sub--
fflii unconcuuonany ana caeerfully to tn

tne otn J uiy 1865, issued at Statesville,
ireaeu county, oy is. u. Drake and Son.
This Daner exhibits but little, if itdence that i ts Editors are reconciled to
federal authority, nits tone, if not de-
fiant and insolent like that of the Milton
Chronicle, ia nevertheless bad. A

.V . kvuier uungs uiis paper says :
wot. crown, or ueorgia, it is stated,

has been paroled and returned to his
1 grace Deenexienaea to uov. Vance 9'
. We. do not wish to refer to Gov. Vance.

President Johnson forces nH ,

oy: Brown opposed and denounced the

THSl IKSAA
Divis despotism, and did all he could

w I'0Te, P- - irown preferred
reconstruction to subjugation and rule

I vt MXO kPWslV UUT. OUCB WOU1Q HOt lift--
tn Proposition in
a7 event, out declared he would fight to

I wv wawvuuigrt TvT XrOffH U&g

fitted conditionally and cheerfully
to tne authority or the United States, and
has gone home to aid in reconstructing

.Btae nd in placing her" again un- -
aer tne ow nag. wui Gov. Vance also
submit cheerfully and unconditionally

iwx xcicrciiuc Mt ireasonaoie new spa.
I not8

we will simply add that they will
be tolerated in North Carolina. Mi l.

contents and traitors will be controlled

S'sSrnn",
I mean what we say; The day of Jeff.

T1,8,?4 V P"t i North

An old Citizen killed by a Provost.... Guard.
WHiaxiNe, Va j Friday July 7, 1865.

A most distreBsinar and Atal paiomWn
occurred' here about 9 o'clock last night,
resulting in the death of Capt. John List,
an old and prominent citizen of this city,
and the wounding of Major. McPhial,
Chief Paymaster of the department. A
squad of the Provost guards were in pur-
suit of an escaped prisoner when an or-
der was given to fire, which was obeyed
by one of the members, the ball taking
effect in the thigh of Capt. List, severing
an artery, and then passing through the
foot of Major McPhial, producing a pain-
ful 'flesh wound. Capt. List died in
about an hour after receiving the wound.
The - affair - has caused a deep feeling
tiirough the community. .

' - r
- MoTementi of Gen. Sherman,

; LouiBViiXE, Friday, July 7, 1865.
Gen, Sherman left this, afternoon, for

Cincinnati, on the steamer General
Buell, en route for Lancaster, Ohio.

Pierre Soule, having become disgusted
with the Southerners because they were
defeated; and with the Northerners be-e- a

they were victorious, has gone to
the City Mexico to practice law, and
CUltitata U ievuloM philoiophy.

From the anuy hu.,ui --U:t i,,fleU the mansion of the ricL , ,i V
ot the poor from the office snj ,vT

v. .m.mm u uaa wxsji rmm
oomer e Che ctvCieed ZiJ
vlienc. of the lLx lCtJj?? te

PLASTATIOS B1TTLRS. TU
thousands of letters like tU fijjT
seen at bur 'office. - "H'"!;

PiUlsfor fourteen nSjTrydeed? At Alton, lit, thV,TPlantetion BUtasZ
stored my speech and cvred ie. . t
slcksndnetoetof the homi fcJh W
Scrofula and aryslpelCltrw e
tore over f IM mJmoMU,ey ten rxie ywa-EttSr- --t

The fonowtn la from i,- - ... .

Union Home School for the Oi!orw t
iOtit t -

ehiktrs. amtrZ'with most happy efiert. one L.:tT ..Hcnta,. with pains to her mZi.
and daQy wasting msunTmedical akin ks fc t,.a :

tirerymrtored. We ccvnZZZTZ
tpoMirel of bitter dav. m.- --

bw,W
rapijuy tncrL -
EIctfulSy. ML.u JH. M"K1,

I owe UiD L trt , i, ,
behevc the pUntation B.a,t

Thoo Wilt aurt ...
more Uiy MkutaUc Bi V, ;"

w
Tby lr.nL UiACXCtW, l. j.

I have but y aXrtsucp.ia. iJ ij f., ,Tj ... . n

ters to iouxtretl. ut our k
the most sewexwhiug e-- t '

U. W. l.buinu-dts-u 8ukhe- - H..t1,kTLt! ,

" The Planuuwi loiter. U.rme of Liver CompUlnt. of huh Iprostrate, end had to abend .r busieef
t :

' H. B. etpttiiLET, Vleve c -

"J f. Th Plantation Bitt,r.L.vctocme e derangement oCthe kldur, , bJTorgans that h. d--trrd me f ..r?
like s chsrm.

C C MOOR. 35 Btx :.,, tAc Ac Ac Ac. ic tt
Tn PlsVistioii Bimm tuae the ,

stretig. the UoguM brffllant, and are eihtsat
sture--

, grtet restorer. They k--e con.
of the celebrated CaUseya IWk. Wiutrryr,
Bsesafraa, Roots. Herbs. . .. t jvwu ,
perfectly pure St. Croix Earn

. S. T.-I8- 60-X.

, Ptrsous oi eedcutv bul.or tr .j..d
reeiue-- a. hMmtude. psiiuuu f the Wen.

lack of appetite, oitrts a.Vr m ,.44 ,"!

er, oonstiparjon, eic, uoixr u. uB u
wd not try them.

They are rerommended by tlu hltn,cal aathnri Jes, and art warranu-- to hUimmi,aU beneflclal eflect. They are euasdnif'
sgreelbie, perfectly pure, sad hanntna.
c Xoticx. Any person reiSIn UU, or .At-in- g

to sea PuxKxxnos Bittkm la by tu
gallon, or In any manner, except at atw. it

todler and Impostor, with hotu we tm& imi
ss the law directs.
'Sold by all respectable ioWs luntiitotit

habiUUe globe. .1
P. If. URAKKJCO,Sc lerh.Sew Berne. S. O. ilta,

THEATRE!!
MiSUxNIC BD1LDLNG,

NEW BERN. N. C
od AUneer.......M. E. TONhAM-- .

eaSBSBasBBwaesBS

IOVELTT 'AID
TBXRSDAT EVLNINO. JTLV

esjasaesasesBBSBss -

The Extravagant Extrav ataxia of
B OMBA8TES FVRIOS01

General Bomhestes Mr. D. E. ToiseIttAft --trs. 1. L. Towt
Bong and Dence. ...J. T. Shiest

Conoladewtth
COLD BLACOEKRT rCDl;LVC.

Mr. l. Hlovne-e-t

; - yj su,:Lin Mrs. D. E. Tomrmmt

MW Prtcwe ef Aamlie 1

Perqnetle end Drees Circle,
Seoood Tier,.
Segernred beewsea 10 and 1J A. X,et4sna 4 r. m.

" Doors open at to I o'clock Itiiomieeomenos sti 'clock, rreoeely.jnly ia. ; n

rpAYLOR eV triLKATOS.
i

... 1 .

OOXGRESS WiTCT
..."

or Djtpeptic'g, c

COXGRE?3 WATD

For BiIliouraee,

tX)XGRSS WAUI

CONG BESS WATER, B tie cai

bottle.

p A I T N . .

I have Just Beeerved per Steamer IX CO).

splendid assortment of tk ion mm P'rVT- -

Consisting of

Pmtsiaa Bine, in oil,

Cltramaric Line, dry.

Bpaaiah Brown, dry.
Chrome .Gretn, ia o- -.

Paris Gren,
Llthnrf

Chinese Scarlet,
Erjlish TrTtBilJii-i- ,

Japan Tarskh.

OoldUaz;
PtlletU Rai.

PuUj.
Paint Vu

Bnuhea, all descriptions.
A. COLLINS-a!ye,lsA- .

wt

andsale of the" word of f
God for ew Bern and it i?,--: III"Wm. H. Oliver, i W.L Vestal, U'
James Ai Suydam, 5 Z. Blade.
J. is r Allen, J. Gooding.
A. McLacklan, C. P. Loomis. )

Wm. H. Oliver was chosen Chairman.
C." P. Loomis, f . - fleo'y
A;McLacklan,

'
Treas'r and Depositary.

BVUE8. ti
1st. This ' Committee shall ordinariirconsist of ten nenK)M AnM..w.:.

different Christian denominations, four
ui wflom snui constitute a quorum.

2d. When any vacancy shall occur in
the Committee, it shall h fin v.
of the remaining members. .

m. wewui employ a depositary, whose
duty,it shall be to keep the publications
of the American Bible Society, of ; which
we may come in possession; to sell and
gratuitously distribute thein, according
to our direction j to keep an accurate
account of his receipts and disburse-
ments ; to report his sales and donations
to the Bible Commit
monthly toeetings, and to pay over. the

w me American xHDle DOCietV
and labor in the spirit of kindness toall classes in the community gad topromote the judicious circulation of ' theSacred Scriptures.

4th. The Scriptures shall be soldi atthe rates of the American Bible Society,
as designated on their price list. ;

5th. Copiea may be gratuitously furn-ished to individual applicants and fami.lies on the following conditions : ,A
1st. The Depositary must have rea-

sonable evidence that the books will beappreciated and useful. ? - .A tIn bases of destitute families thereshould be some member of the. familythat can! read, and K v
couraged to the daily reading of a portion

.hf it. with niu
6. Applications for Sabbath' Schools

shall.,be considered by the Committee,
and decided according to their discretion.

7. Ail classes shall be encouraged asfar as able to purchase the Scriptures.
: 8.' A recommendation of any person,
as a proper subject to receive gratuit-
ously a copy of the Sacred Scriptures,
coming from any minister of the Gospel
having pastoral charge, will be favorably
considered by the Committee. ;

9th. A Testament neari stv. mn ,v.Vi
be given to any colored child destitute ofwpy, orptner cniia unable to purchase,
on condition of his having learned to

Thia committe shall meet on 'the
2d Monday in each month, at the hourand places designated by the Chairman,
and the Chairman or any two membersmay call an extra meeting whenever they
deem It necessary. ?rti s

11th. Applications for gratuitous dial
muunuuo uus cieariy cotered by theabove rules shall be l&M hfhMi tt rvn.V4W4 W VUV Willmittee, and by them decided, r

Eisoirnos. -
:

Whereat, The American RiK1 ;iitiiw WWW V fanimated by the true spirit of, Chiisfian
Denevoience and chanty, donated 100,--
wv iuiuuim vi me oacrea oenptures. toth StAtA nf Vntli n-- is r.
when her citizens were eneaared in an
unfortunate rebellion airatnat fh .v..ment of thej United States, and:

nneretu, jow that peace has been ;reV
stored, m the exercise of great inagnan-- 1
unity, she has sent her agent ReTWm.
H. Gilbert, to renew that. Mnm. nr. . I

w wi vmui a
therefore J 1

j Resolved, What we, the Bible Commit-an- d
tee or new .pern, for ourselves the
community Which we renreaent. tpnitav
our most hearty and sincere thanks to
tne society ior an act or christian sym-
pathy scarcely varalelled in thn annul.
of the church, and we accept the 'offerlnz
. v.vux u.ug uuuui. nuse v3 our common
Benefactor for Hia
ourselves toi render hearty co-o- ne ration
and aid to said agent in consumating the
praiseworthy object soughtto be at-
tained. , , ' y

! Mr. Gilbert being present, made thefollowing response :
j Gentlemejs : The cordiality towards

the institution 1 have the honor to rep-
resent, which breathes in the resolution
you have just passed, is of much value,
in these peculiar tunes.
kindly feeling towards the American
Bible society, your readiness to "

with it. and your heartfelt gratittde
for its beneficence. . .

This honored Society, how in the
fiftieth yearj of its operations, is stilltrue to its sacred purpose to supply-- our
land and the world, with the word ofGod. Daring the past few years, it hasput forth great exertions to meet the

demand for the Scriptures.
Amid the turmoil of our protracted war
and the roai of many a battlefield, it has'
diffused everywhere the Gospel of Peace.

Nine volumes per minute are pro-
duced by its: steam-drive-n presses. n

It has scattered them North, South',
Cast and West. It has sent them to the
Union armies and those of the Con-federac-

: ,, i

Its grant of 100,000 volumes for this
State, to which you have referred, has
not yet, as you are aware, been fully ac-
complished, i 25,0C3 of these books wei
distributed in the State, mainly to tha
eoldiers. Fer some cause, another to-
Btalmentjras lodged upon the way, andhaa next ta. .nnvaJ T :ii s .w ".vi. wm euaeaTor tosee that your Depository is soon sup-
plied with them, and confiding in your
wisdom andj faithfulness in their dis-
posal. ( :

May Heaven guide and bless your en-
deavors, andj may the time "

soon come
when your State, mighty in the resources
of material ifealth, --shall be thickly per-
vaded by a people all abundantly sup-
plied with the Word of Life and intelli-
gently and jreverently obedient t itshalloweu - -precepts. ;

In accordance with the arrangements
above set forth, the people of New Bern
and its vicinity are hereby informed thata Bible depository will be opened as soonas the books can be forwarded, under thecare of Mr. A. McLacklan at the store ofJ. S. Stevenson, Esq., corner of Middle
and Broad streets, where the Scripture
will be sold at the cost of their produc-
tion or gratuitously bestowed whenever
it is necessary. ' i

Wm. H. OLIVER, Chairman. .
C. P. Loosns, &c'y. .
New Bern N.C.j July 13, ,1865.

' - I
' U ,

Dr. McCurdy, a well known' citizen of
Montgomery county. Tennessee, was Bhot
in his own yard, near Clark sville, a few

der their tongue. Neither would we
have it back, if we could, although
we formerly beKeved in the Henry
Clay doctrine of gradual emanci-
pation. This may appear harsh
to some of our friends, but we can
assure them, that while this tem- -

rvir luaa jus gnevuus w uwui, ii
"will work out eventually ereat
good and gain, i

The removal of this incubus,
which has weighed down and de--
pressed the energies of North
Carolina with thp weignt nf a

XUXiitUlCUO. UULL UXCUii. LllO

nell which has so lon hennl
xi. si , -- . , . ,

,'wv avuw vuwakvo vu--
terprisei '

As a measure of eeono--
- ' :myit is demanded. It will? cause

temporary incenyenience bevoncl
all doubt, but when the. wheelsi" of
ireo xuuur are successiuuy m mo- -
tion, not one of the former owneis
in slaves, would return back to
the "patriarchatinstitution" if they
COTUcL " ;

The ffreat buff-- W in the-.wa-v

or this great political reform,, is
the fact, that our people who dealt
largely in this species of property,
were brought up jin those habits
by their, fathers who likewise

,,were brought; up in the same way.
These beliefs, habits" and preju-
dices, the result oieducation,when
united to, large pecuniary losses,
usually engender feelings, which
to say the least, 'are entitled to
some respect, even if they cannot
be overcome. Reason must be
used with this class of citizens. '

rr..J..;,.EatLcipation'ihaa become the
""settled policy of the Admiiiistra- -

. tion, and as such, wo accept and
endorse it.' We believe the policy
to be a correct policy for this
State to- pursue at 5 the --present,
and. for futyre time. Our people
are- - aTMoring people, and it will
.beno new thing for tiiepito take

'kold of tbeir worL "VVii the abo- -

$i, 1505, comprised 3,195 officers and every year encourage- -

80,000 men, had, on December 31, 1864,4m!5 -- 'tT," pUrch-increas- ed

to 40,927 officers and ' 497 imlMe(l bv the ?. of Lord Palmerston's

James L. Clark, of N&tick, Mas- s- diedlt week;neavin three Beparate and
aisunct wiaows ta mourn his loss. As a
consequence, there is little trouble indava im.1 A narty roda irf In ' front of I

his pmf and, without; saying a "fttlmgthe tatt, . ,
word, deliberately fired upon him, sever. ' f An uifbrtiiate GerUin Is in i jail at
al balls piercing his body, killing him Puboque, Iowa, who was made crazy by
instantly. iW ttlW4.ojWiilfj, .

...
- t ;


